
Memo No:-

Part-lV
Annexure -1

NOTICE INVITING TENtrER FORWSRKS CONTRACT
Section-5,5

OFFICE OF THE MARNAI GRAM PANTCHAYAT
/MRN/2022-2023 ^ Date:-o6/04/?0?2

NOTI€E iilvffiNG TENDE& l{O" :-O2,lCFC€/2Ott-1822 'Lffi-^l
Sealecj Te*der is inv:ted from the experienced and resourceful bidders for execution of the works mentioned below in Annexure-A

5J ffo. Notae of lrhe work sne detoils
Source oj

Fund

Estimoted

Amount 0n
Rs.j

Tefrder

Anount {tn
fis,

Money ltn
Eomest

Rs.l

Requircd

Credential

Cost o.f

Tender

Form

Work

rcmpletion
period

t Cgngt.uction of aC road at Borot from Ash.afi to Ram htuse BOROT CFCG iUTi 342629.00 34r-629.00 6096 500.oo 30 days

2
CONSTRUCTIOI'] OF CC RCAD AT EIRzuAGAR FROM i1lD
NNUSHA HCU$E TO SSK Birnagar crcc iuTi 166855.O0 166855.00 3500.00 60v. 25r1.00 30 ciays

3
CONSTRUCTION OF rcC ROADAT RAJKOT FROM
KASHINATH GIIOSH HOUSE TO ANANDA GHOSH fIOUSE Rajkot cFcG (ur) t91919.00 ?91q1g.OO 6000,00 6Av, 500.o0 30 days

4
ao.struclion of PCC road at Khishahaf
froil NH34 Eas{eft side lo Dulal sekh hruse Khushahar cFcc {t I} 1L300i.oc 113001.00 230C.00 6,J3/a 250_00 30 days

5 CONSTRUCTIO}.I OF PCC ROAD AT BANGAR FROM i,lAFlCH
HENIiRAM HOUAE TO RMAI{ESWAR MURMU HOUSE

ganga. 19t69.00 20c0.0c 30 days

6
Conslruction of p@ rcad al thilbil from Kashinath house to
naimuddin house Thiibii CFCG lUTi 21!)224.ifr 745720,W 5000.m 6A% 500.00 30 days

1
CCi.iSTRUC-iION CF CC ROAD AT MIRJAD}GHI FRO&,I NH34
TO JAM{RUDDII.] SARKAR HOUSE VIA FUL I\4D TO NH34 Mi..iadighi cFCG {U1') 3,1,1945.OO 344945 00 7000_00 500.fi* 3Q days

8
Constructicn of PCC roed at i(hishaha. trom Alil
house to Sonehar

Khushahar cFcG ii.rr) 233604_00 233504.0C' 5000,0t 6A% 500-oo 30 days

iendet papers will have to be seftt b'/ ,qegistered Past or Courier or may be rlropped in tlre Tender Box kept at the ofthe uild€isigneri by l-iand

iin seaied cover) and it shouid reach the offlce of the undErsigned on any working day within 2 om nci later tlraft 2 pm {within office i:curs}. Seiayed
submission of tend€r documents shail iead to outright rejection. The undersigned wiii not be rasponsible for rejection of ihe tender due to the deiay
intheoostallcouriertransitoranvotherreason.TheSealedTenderswill beopenedonthe same davi.e.onl3/04/Z?72at3p.m..inpresence
of the biciciers, who may wish to remain present. Tender Form along-with relevant documents has to be purchased from t|re Gram Panchayat office.

N.ts. - lf the office remains closed in anv unavoidable circumstances on above-mentioned anv days. then next working dav will come inlo force & the
scheduied time will remain unchanged. Originai certificates or ciocuments as specified in Annexure-B iNo- 2&3) must be produced on demanci at any
stage of tender procedure.

Annexure-g

Terms & Conditions: -

1. Cost ofTeilder Form inon-refundabie) has io be paid in cash ofiiy.
2" Bidders must submit attested Dhotocooies of valid GST registration Certificate , Iast three vears lncome Tax Return,Profession Tax Registration
Certificate with current challan and Trade Registration Certificatellicense frorn local bodies as the case rnay be, PAN Card, ai! xerox Coppies must-be self
aitested.

3. Bidders rfiust submit Credentiai in simllar nature of work during iast three years.

4. ln case of bid/tender emanating from carteiization of bidders, entirp tender process will be cancplled.
5" Bidders must quote rates in absoiute numerical values {both in fiBures and words} and percentage against the estimateC cost.
6. Rate offered by a bidder in a particuiar Tender shali be treated as finai and subsequent neBotiation with that biciderfor change in price shail not be
aliowed.
7. Multiole bids {more than one bid bv same bidder} and variable rates {different rates of same item by same bidder} shall be rejected outright.
8. No special preferences in respect of Earnest Money, Security Dep$slt etc. wiil be given to any Cooperative Society/Gov€rnment owned Companyl
Goveanilent Undertaking/Corporation/ Engineering Coope.ative etc. in other words, aii participating Bldders will be treateci on eguai basis only and no
favourable/sprcial considerations will be accorded to any bidders.

9. Bidder must submit sealed envelope clearly mentioning serial number and name of work on top of the envelope.
10. Earnest money shoulC be depos;ted in Cash/Bank Draft or Goye!"nment Bondlsecurities duiy pledgeC in favour of the Pradhan, Marnai Gram
Panchayat and will be refunded/forfeited as the case rnay be. in case of Cashlbank draft, the bidder must coilect money receipt from Gram
Panchayat office and quote the nutnber in tender form. in case of Government Bondlsecurities respective pledged documents ueed to be submitted
along-with Sealed Tender.

11. Successfui Bidder (s) will be required to lodge security deposit {1cslo of the total value of the work as guoted by him} as perfcrmance security in the
form of Cash/Cheque/Bank Draft/Government Bond / Securities dulv piedged in favour of the P.adhan.Marnai Gram Panchayat or the amount rnay be
deducted from every runnlnB payment (not exceeding three including the inalbill) made and will be reieased 6 months in case of Building, Cijlvert and
Concrete Roads and 3 months in all other cases-

L2. 5TD5, ITOS and labour Cess will be deducted as per existing rates fixed by the respective department of the Bcyernment.
13, Pre-bid conference/meeting with the prospective Bidders will be held on &t/04/2A22 at 2 pm tnot later than 4 days before the last date of submission
of Tender). Environmental and soc;al Safeguards issues pertaining to the tendered work wiil also be discussed and explaineci in the meetinB.
14. Site visit mav be done by the bidders at their own cost.

15. Erroneous or incompiete Tender Form will be summarily rejeLied without assigning any reason whatsoever.
16. Bidder{s) may be asked to submit rate analysis for iteffs where the guoted rates are either below or above 5% than the estimated cost. Such bids may
alsr: be considered as null and void if there is a reason tq beiieve that the Bidders have for*red a cartei and rates have been man;puiated, unbalanced or
unreasonable-

17. Successfui Bidder wlll have to execute a formal contract on a Non-Judiciai Stamp pape:" within seven days from the receipt of "Letter of Acceptance"
with the Gram Panchayat wherein the riescription, spedification, quantity, date of completion of work, other mandatory conditions and ESMF
(Environmenta! and Social Management Framework) issues shali be detailed. Failure to execute lhe contract will lead to automatic caftcellation of the bid.

Date oi Saie oi Tentier For rn urrdfrywur(rlBudyltu,,lvolv+t/rtt tufJto4tznzz\irUiLir jUAMIOt.nVfivlj

Last date of dropping of Sealed Tendei Form Orr cr before fi/Lq/)}?,2 iupto 2 Prl)
Date of Opening of Tender ]]ia4l?Ozt {:t 3 pm}

7000.00

lqklua!iqn_!q bidders j



,ErsdF4E€di5 DBtb4r$rrnrEep{ESl1BEe!#r*,!sffiABrylrB#Epierryi#try.' g#nr#t, nE*Er,-iJ"nr;lbe*iirrsE
.€nir€ *ny reason lDhatsoever.

;. rticted !"a'iE shall i:t iftclt,sive of all charges includir!€ ray-.tty; GSI,I-CFSS, ta*is charg$. t-irrsport-atiEn etc-
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Tcnder aid*ris€d to Pridhah, ldsmai G:Elm ftrnai€yat, \fifi 6. Pi}tvtE rrai,Fl- liatrar, Distri*= iitt r rinejpu. 
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